
CROP OUTLOOK
IS GOOD

Babson Says Better
Times Ahead For
Farmers

, (By BOUKB W. BAR-OV}
Babson Park. Man.. Jbd« *¦.

The t»<.IrUl and defenie areas
of the couutrv
Utftc JUUI vss *.

pied our atten^_
tion. Xow_iome8
the torn of our

rural areas. The
outlook for farm
communities i»
Dow seen more
clearly than was

possible at Hie
time 1 made my
Annual Bu#ine«*
Forecast on Jan-

m 1 (. I 1 T»
uary i, i?n.

will be a good BABSON"
fJVkt for farmers.
Defense spending has been filter¬
ing through for several mon'.fc*
past into the great agricultural
areas Large crops, the signing
of the Fulmer Parity Bill by the
President, continual government
baying, and other factors. all
forecast bet:«r times jn The wbea-
belt.

WHAT IS PARITY?
**"'. The pasi i«»bW

ed various ways "to restore farm
purchasing power to the level of
the years 1S0S-1&14. To bolster
the latest attempt, the current
(arm bill provides lor Commodity
Crediv Corporation loans up to
85<* of the prices which wheat,
corn, cotton, rice, and tobacco
brought in ltufr-l$l4. Thus, .far¬
mers would be abl^ temporarily
te provide for their needs in keep¬
ing up with advancing living
costs 'if market prices d<j not "lis*
high enough to make cash a^ie>
more atu active ..

Commodity prices, wage ratei
and other :actors in the cost-of-
livint picture are moving upward
gradually at the present tim-.
Unless the farmer can receive
something mure than existin;
farm benefits he may find him¬
self in a bad way in cumpetiu^
with industrial workers for ;*-r
neceasities'and some or ine iuiu
In at life- Tim fa nier is- .a -a-,

lar different position economa:-
ly from the wage worker io that'
be has no one to look to for raise
In wage? Hence, the Aduiic:.
TOWrm Bp machinery 1ft IB-
form of the mandatory loan bill
to permit the farmer to borrow
larger -amottirts agaiuet hu crup.a
than has been the ease in previuur
yean.

BH. SH'I'I V OK WHKAI
CoMsideiing aH tiops. mrr. i t

surveys indicate that total a<ie-
age planted this year will 1>-
about' tfce same as last year Al¬
lowing for favorable weather.-Uul
yield should thu% be' about th-
"Fame ai-a->gji jgo. Wheat is 'h
one crop, however, that looks lik
It is going places in a big way. At
least, with forecasts of a total
supply of 1250 million bushels
we shall have a domestic supply
equal '.o the record of 12io mil¬
lion bushels in 1S31-1S32.

Certainly. 1941 will be a loud
year for the grains although from
a statistical point of vjew the jit-
nation does not look *o favorable
This is due to two factors. <11
The large carry-over. ( 2 I A big
prospective cro|> The large carry¬
over is no; such a factor this year
as in previous years. After all.
our rate of domestic consumption
is running at high levels. True,
normal export markets are shut
off at the moment: but before the
year is over we may be called up¬
on to feed some of the conquered
nations. Part of "he govei nment-
cwned supplies will go to feed our
armed forces .While in any year
of ao-called normal conditions 1
would be disturbed over the sta¬
tistical position of the grains, yet
I can not now ret excited over
either the site of vhe carry-over
or the new crop.

FARMERS TO SHARE IX
DEFENSE PROMTS

With the rise in consumer pur-
chasittg__po*er. due to increased
wages and dividends, more money
will be spent for farm products.
Not only the wheat grower and
those engaged in the raising of
other grains, but also all other
types of farming, including cat¬
tle and hogs, fruit and poultry,
cotton and sheep, ss well as
dairying will bring in more money
as the defense program continues.
We also must not forget that the
tempt to curb any runaway ten-

purchasing program covers the j
export of farm products under J
The provisions of the l^sas#-L#ad
Act. Already the combined aver-
age prices for all farm products
are the highest in four veaj-4.,
Washington will undoubtedly a:- ^
dencies. but after all the farmer
deserves any breaks he can get.
The Administration cannot conr
tmue to let wages soar without
permitting the farmer also to g*-'.
more tor his labors .

All this makifs good news fo1
the 30. 475.000 farm population.
Incidentally, the n i;nhei of .prr-.
sons living on farms is about ;bt-
same as it was ten years ago. The
census reports, however" show a
decrease of. in ihn nu:;ihrr_flf^
farms under cultivation More
hthan 1 he atiove-mfcmajlifcd . larUL
population aTe actually supported
bv some form of fai'ming. .when
the dependents of farmers are ta- 1
ken into coneuders'ion With
.tomcLhiiig mo. elban uur aiWI'lsr !
of our population dependept up¬
on agriculture for their livelihood,
we. must have prosperous farm
conditions before the rest of hs
can lookforward to r'al prosp^"-
Ity. 1 believe the day is close at"
hind when the farmer will re¬
ceive his just desserts, although I
think there if a better method;
than by getting him to borrow on
his crops. Of this. I will wri'e
some later week.

WHAT ABOI T P^H KS?
Wheat at SI.00 a bushel is

cheap. Number 2 Red Winter
wheat got up to $2.29 in 1917
and $2.32 in 1920. Recent ad¬
vances have been due to the pas*

Quotations are"stIT!_ bel6w" Thv
prices whith may be .expected
from 85<^ of parity loans. Irreg¬
ular swings will, of course, devel¬
op from time fo time, but tie
year-end should witness hi#te~T
levels.
When the war ends, we will be

called upon for heavy supplies of
eatables from all parts of the
world. Hence, foreign develop¬
ment* should be watched lose I y
Hun movements of grains are
already under way* to our sea-

ports. This is necessary to liiak-
room ror coming new crops. It
is also bringing our eiportab]-
surplust-s a ;'<ep closer to ilfaj-
Vets abroad.

KltWAKI) BUST SKLFXTS
BKUTY yi"KK\

Tb« student body of Edwaid
B^i HTglT School snrtiecTFd Kwr
Ev«lyi> Wilder., as -iLei; beamy
iuwn rwtni It. .

The beauty contest was »pon-
soied by lb* (Jit* Club- of the
schdol and etch grad* par.icipat-
-4. S5.WSP3- in BooarMftn-
dent of the tenth grade, received
the most vote* to win first place
* i h Mar.y Pear.1 Capped*.?. a_j5#rU: (iw. taking second place honors. *

Mim Wilder wa* accorded n-
.ullltmli ai.i lu ll al tl.» tali,.
inencercent esercites.

C R. P.y^)

MRS. 4. H. MKIW.IV

Funeral t*-rvio«« were b*M
Monday' afternoon ior Mrs. J FT"
Medlin. 4*. who died Sunday al
her home. Louisburg. Rt. 4. Thf-
final rite? were held at the grave-
tide in the family ceme-.ery in
Franklin County. Surviving Mr;
Medlin are her husband. J.' H
Medlin: her mother. Mrs. Mar>
Parker and 10 grandchildren, all
of Franklin County.

URGENT!
message to you who

jaffer periodic

FEMALE
PAIN
"WEAKNESS*^
READ KTZBT WORD! Too women
by nature often bare delicate con-
strtutkxM twi i nw at tills often
f rnonUily pain and iimiii
Maybe tou t* nottoad TOCBS1LF
¦ttanc otatr. mildly ilifi.»il.
?crvoui at such tl-naa?
Then try Lydla X. PTntham't Vec-

etaMe Compound.Umoua for orer
ball a century la >.»r'«TT calm van-
rn'a upaet oerrea. reUere monthly
patw (aimpt. bMdMhc, bsctKbc > ,

vetkQMi and dl**ine»».due to
vivUdv funcUoukl distuiteDOtt.

i-inknam'a Compound mad*
rrptcmUf for women . baa batpad
hundred! of Uxoumada of women

J

IT CAN BE DONE -
A New Vacuum Clean (ELECTROLUZ TYPE)

For only $45.00.
This includes all the attachments and many new

features that the other cleaners do not have.
Compare them for yourself. Tou can see a sav¬

ing of $25 to $40.
Come by our store and let us show it to you. Call

or write us and we will bring it to your house for
demonstration.
Buying cooperatively and allowing ourselves a

very small margin of profit enables us to sell this
cleaner at such a low price.

Franklin Farmers Exchange
PhMM 916-1 Louisburg, N. C.

Lou Gehrig
Succumbs
former Yankrr A«* Win 1b Nf« i
York; Hrld Man) Record*

IXH" UKHRIC.

New York. Lou Gehrig, base-,
ball's Good Boy is dead.
A rare disease, amyotrophic

lateral sclerosis.a <. hardening of
the spinal cord.which ended his.
sports career two years ago after
he had played in 2.13u consecu¬
tive games for the New York!
Yankees, ended his life at 10:10j
Monday i night. He would hare,
been 38'on June IS.

Private funeral services were
held Wednesday at 10 A. M
< E.D T.I. at the Chris:- Protestant
j'Jri;f-Tpi'l * hUTTh Rirei dale. N.
Y The Rijv G6rajd V Parry
officiated. The body was cre¬
mated
The disease from which he suf¬

fered was considered incurable. It
had forced him to end a 15-year,
career two years ago.

It had confined him to bis home
for a month, to his bed twojweeks He was conscious until,
tbe end. His wife, the former
Eleafio'r Twitchell. of Chicago. his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gen-
rig and his wife's mother. Mr-O
Nellie Twitchell. were at the bed¬
side .4

M ...... 4
I'ARII OP THANKS

We wish (o tbank all tbi>?e t-hatj
have remembered us so kindly
during the illness and death of
our sue and brother. James Ed¬
ward Pleasants Tbey will long
fee

Mr. and Mrs W. P. Pleasants
and Fimlty: -

o

The continued drough: has re¬
tarded crops in all parts of the
roafirrr and ha* wt-rettaed ih~ tor.
est fire menace to its dost dan¬
gerous stage in many years.

FARM AND HOME
#EEK REGISTRA¬
TION BEGINS

Miss Ruth Current. State hoilie
demonstration agent. announces
that registration for the' annu-1
Farm nod Home W-«-k at N. C.
Stat* College has begun She in¬
vites Home Demonstration Cluti
somen to mate their room reser-
ratlons at once to insure desir¬
able quarters. .

he'iu t d is year irem Aurin * w
S. Three thous*c3 or mo:e farm
[iien;and women arf'tip-ined 10
attend and .en iov an "education il
vacation."

Miss Current ^,id thut room
reterrtlioai may a« made" Df
sending a $1 (ee to Mrs. Xelle
Meartmr.i . .frrtiege :'iati»n-
Raleigh. The roeres *ill be as¬
signed in the order that -requests
are received! Mis# Cui rVrTf said
that' money will be refunded if
reservations are cancelled before
July i*.

The plans (or Farm and Home
Week are being made -by com-
mittees. and Miss -Current said
that suggestions forthe programs-
will be welcomed by chairmen
of the various committees; They
are. as follows:

Registration; C. M Brickhouse>
chairman; O, F. McCrary and F.
S. Sloan, all district farm agents
ot, State College.

Evening Programs: *\ H. Jet¬
er. chairman; J.'F. Criswell and
Roy H. Park.

Program for Men. Mornine
IProinai >nd Tours: J A. Arey.
Extension ifaTry specijlist of State
College, chairman; E. Y. Floyd.
L B Altman.'R. W Graeber. C.
-F Parrt*h.4v B D- S.
Coltrane. and H. R. Niswonger.
: E*toi»rts: t>, S. Weaver, nt.ul
of the State College Department
-ai Agricultural JEuiinefiiiut
chairman: B. T. Feigu?on. and
Miss Pauline Gordon.

o

It U no:- the quality of the meat,
but the cheerfulness of the guests,
that makes the feast.

star o/ the PvtaouDt ^
.«^-.

iasbes

.«n*. shmiof smile. Keeping teeth '"t of Mr. MacMurray s. as mitn Hoi-
oa CmUx Tooib P*vder

. . .

"-**.*« iogredicats.
-

then> «*t 00

pro-

cVe»°1'OC*V CM-O' ;#s«

This Opportunity Means Money in Your Pocket
i .. .

. ¦

Start the Spring Season with a gloriously new Dining Room Suite.no need to

wait longer as our low-priced Special makes it wise indeed to buy now.

Unusually Easy Terms

flight Pieces of Classic
Beauty and Smartness

It's a long time since we've bees able to offer a
value of such outstanding merit.modern style
plus superior craftsmanship and select materials

. choice veneers over gumwood all of these fac¬
tors spell S-A-V-E! Why not take advantage of
this grand opportunity? ~

BIG LINE OF FURNITURE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS AT SAV¬
ING PRICES ON EAST TERMS.

HONE FURNITURE CO., Ist
Telephone No. 459-1

MAIS STREET LOUISBURG, N. 0.
(W. E. White's Old SUnd)

FOR KK.NT
Three or four nir« large room*,

furnished or unfurnlKhed. Apply
T<r SO? Kenmoi r, Ave. 8-6 If

MOVI ft OperttUMW «nd Maiu*nN
l.ouiHbiiiK Dintilct, movie circuit

*work, Iti'JZ HUodttn Haveity
Hhlir. At)mHaf (la. 5 - 30 -2 1

rtAL. BIG 11-OUNCE
BOTTLE OF

HINDS
HONEY * ALMOND CREAM

Regular >1 size
limited time only-

YOUR WILL
In the planning of your Will . the most

important document you will ever writ?
Consult your own Attorney. Th<yi call upon

i

u> to consider with you and your Counsel the
T)usi nest- and rtrianchil pTTrtitems in connection
with your plan.
OUR OFFICERS ASSISTANCE HAS
BEEN OF VALUE TO OTHERS AND
MAY PROVE VALUABLE TO YOU.

with us, wltfrlt will he strictly Confidential
Mid without fhargft.

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
Hbjenderson, n. c.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

HYL.USTRE
Ready Mixed $1.49
Paint, Gal. . . .

*

SEMI PASTE
Best Grade $^.00After Mixing * Gal.

| Lawn Mowers $4.95 1
\ Grass Blades 85c |
I Broom Rakes 50c I
SCREEN
DOORS
$1.98

SPRAYS
For Flower Gardens.

Etc. - All Kinds

BICYCLES

$2495
FISHING
TACKLE

REELS 98c upRODS 65c up50 Yd. LINES 65c up
BAITS 49c upTACKLE Boxes 49c up

. "OWIM.KTN I,INK OK
IIKIHIKN. CltKKK rHIB.
I'KI.KI'tiKIt, I (Oils, ltKKI>

INI> BAIT.

TENNIS AND BASEBALL SUPPLIES
TENNIS

RACKETS
$1.25 up

TENNIS BALLS
3 in Can

$1.00
BALL
GLOVES
98c up

FURNITURE
9x12

Linoli-
eumRug
$3.75

H. C. TAYLOR
Hardware & Furniture

Phon^S-l Loaiabtuf, H. a


